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Details of Visit:

Author: qwert99
Location 2: Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 30 Nov 2011 20.15
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Mature Essex Escorts
Phone: 07955451105

The Premises:

Very safe area, just 5 minutes walk from West Kensington tube station. Ground floor of large
mansion block - smartest place I have ever visited. Was offered a glass of wine and shown into a
very nice bedroom and offered a choice of two girls.

The Lady:

Abbey is a slim pretty young lady, not quite the 34D advertised, but with large, very sensitive
nipples. 

The Story:

Despite the plush location, the experience with Abbey was less than perfect. The website offers
"Full Personal" for ?60 for 30 mins, but when I said I was interested in giving her oral, Abbey said
that wasn't included and asked for (and got) ?80.

Abbey was very sensitive between her legs and would hardly let me get to grips with her. I enjoy
giving a girl oral and generally manage to get them to come. No such luck with Abbey and she kept
on fending me off and clearly didn't want me to touch her down there much. She didnt mind her
nipples being sucked, but that was about it. She started to unwrap a condom to give me oral (again,
website clearly states "OWO") and I told her that she would never get it on anyway (lack of proper
erection being one of my problems) and she somewhat reluctantly gave me OWO. I tried 69 but she
kept on lifting off and I gave up.

I hesitate to think what would have happened had I wanted a really "Full Personal" service. 
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